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Twn, County, and Variety.
—"Shut the door!"
--Now take in oysters, baked apples and

sweet cider -

. —Days are shortening with a plainly per,
ceptible rapidity.

--OurDry Goods. \stores are olQr-flowing
with new goods. I

--Street Commissioner Brewster isitnak-
ing some very Much needed repairs upon North,
Main streets .

.1----Some matters and minutes or, more or
less importance, are omitted this week, from
necessity.
—lt is noted as an. interestingfact that the

wages of sin have not ,been 'cutdown,even
in these 'hard thnes. . ' • •

—lt is estimated'that the nutnber of ladies
who cannot pass a mirror without, glancing
into it averages abouttwelve, to every, dozen.

—,-+Politleal matter of an interesting :na`-
tnre .trill: be found 013 our eighth page 'thts
week, in place of the usual agrieultural, de-
partment. , -

:territ-cotta for the purpose of
carrying the ,water from the Court'#l:inse into
the cistern in front of the'::Tarbell House, was
laid last:NceL

It tact thy ,1—lt is'a tact worthy of notice Jat,
garden gate" is haying quitea rest these chilly
nights.; but.then, more midnight oil is burned
In consequence. '

• Jas. McMullen, the; gentlemanly
Itgent otDr. Henion, (whose card _appears in
to-day's paper,) was in . town last Week looking
after the doctor's business.

--The perion whit took those two bags--of
buckwheat out: of Meeker Bio,'s• grinery,. at
Fairdale,, will do a favor by retut tning the bags,
as they need them"'for other grain..

--There Will be a Tilden and Hendrick's
Reform meeting at Snyder's Hail in Rush, on
Thursday evening Oct 261h.. '4l(tdresses will
be made by R. B. Little and others.,

—The heaviest items on the Erie Railway
freight going east now are oil I and stock.
Grain has only commenced moving slightly.
Merchandiseconsigned west has fallen offlarge-
ly.

—We are pleased this week to publish an
article in our "Home Reading" from "Waif,"
whom our readers will recognize as an oldcon-
tributor. Her fancies are, drawn from' real
life.

--According to the Carbondale Leader,
the. editor of the Susquehanna Gazette has
gained the reputation of being the greatest
adept at handling scissors on the line of the
ErieRailway. .

.

t
—A nice token of regard *as that whil'OhWin. I. Mulford presented ,to IFI., d J. BroNt,n,

the clerk who so ably ffefended the store from
burglars-recently, in' the shape of a fine gold
watch, with appropriate inscriptions. -

--An act of Assembly makes it a criminal
offence, punishable by fine and imprisonment
for tearing down Or defacing hand bills or
posters, which have 'been IV up in public
places for the information of ;he people.

--7--One hundred and fifty) thousand honest
hard-Working men .of PennAylvania without
work to-day I T'vo hundred 1 and fifty thou-
sand men, women and childien in l'ennsyfiTa-
nia destitute, •tuid winter approachingl 'Rah
tor Hayes 1

—History repeats" itself, We .refer to the
tact that the Jews were directed_ to make glad
the waist places, •and that , the same pleasingi I
custom of doing' it With the left arm on the
front stoop, evenings, after the old gentleman
has,gone to the lodge,is popular now. ; "

—The Tilden and Hendrick's club met on
Saturday evening last, with a` very full atten-
donee. The President, Abel Turrell, delivered
a very fie address which Was ordered to be
published. Also R. B. Little and J.B. McCol-
lum delivered very interesting addresses." Club
adjourned to Saturday evening nest;. Oct. 28th.

--One of the present ptyles of:laclies'pats
and the most popular one; resembles a. worn
out kit which some tramp h4s disearded, 'and
winethas been kicked about the streetsfora
month. This they trim with fibbonii!., And
flowers gaudy hue, and when they put on,
it fits•very much like a wet 'rag tin a crook-
neck !quash. The effect is "just lavely"=how-
ever.

-r--The town Council recently ordered all
land-holders upon the eastAide of Depot Street
to construct a side walk in front of their prem-
ises.. The order includes that seein from. Mr.
B. Stroud's property, to theRailw ay Co.'s hind.
We are pleased to note tiat, Messrs. Strbud,
Sherman, Cooley, and Jewitt 'have ialready coin-
plied _with the order, by layingtlneistone walks,
and that`the others are preparing iv follow.‘

—Our ladyreaders are-probably not much
pleased because*?jeave out so much of the
matter -wbje,h)iifiaili interest's „them and 2print
in itsplaci much' "stupid but they
must excuse us a week or two longer,, after
which time Tilden will ,be elected President,
good times will be reatored, and we will
give more , attention to their 'Claim upon the
DIDIOCILAT.

.—That Tong, delapidated Useless looking
building, on Depot' street, known as Boyd's
shop, but for a long time empty, is agalutc
utilized, one half of it tidying been purchased
by Amos Cooley, who will mope, his part upon
his let on the Sarne.street,{as a carpenter shop)
and the other part will -remain where it is, and
be remodeled into a.dwelling houseas the prop.
erty (Albert FordliSm. This will • add
greatiy to the appear's:nee of the street:

• —Tilden, Hendricks and Reform.meetings
will be held asfollows : *.onday evening _Oct.'
30th, 1.87,-AFrietids4tiLle..--J;B.,MeCtiflintn;
B. Littleivad-others will address the meeting.
Wednesday evcni Icove4nr. ,Ist at Brack-
ueyvtlle. .B. Olga* and 'oth-
ers. Fridayevening`;Milford ,
addraisthibyl.lt 340OM= and otiere. At
Hophotioni,—Priday' afternooni ptovember,
'A.ddressed. by R. B. j.iittleand others.

—Navy blue and cardinal red are worn to'
gether.

-=—He who cries much has one consolation
—he isn't likely to have the dropsy.

The trie Railway carried 20,000 People
last wiek, and not an accident.

-7---The nosiest, thing ,in the stationary line
is, a note sheet'and' envelope all it. one piece..
----Amy one,. applying at our-office will be

presented with.a neat Tilden and Hendrick's
song_ book. . \,. - . .

L----The judgesOf Schuyhill county senten-
ced on Monday Oct. 16 twenty Mollies to the
penitentiary, including two women who had
committed-perjury in trying to acqui(the real-
offenders. Most of 'the prisonerihave
and the scene in . the ,Court House is described
tohavebeen, sail and. painful, The way of the
trsnsgresior is hard: • •

A TILDEN 4ND HENDRICICB RALLY.
Addresses by

Rost. : R 114TTL11,1 .
- and

JOILN A. SITWER.
There wilt • be We citizens. ot

liontrost),,‘for discussion of the politicalissues
of -the day, at the Uourt House in Montrose, on
Thursdlai eve., Nov. 2d, to be' addressed by the
above pained speakers. Turn out. : • _

DR. HEioN.—We refer our readers to tho
notice in another-column of the extraordinarY,
success of Dr. Ilenion, in the treatment of
diseases by his wonderful - thaknetic method.—,'
We .tat itbt..iielp noti(qhat that hardly a -day:
passes but somenew and: seemingly hopeless
patient is chronicled among the cured. '

We understand that. the 'doctor's rooms at
the Exchange •Hotel are crowded, daily 'with
si#'people from all parts of the country,-and
we pave yet tO learn that any have failed to
get!satisfactiort. Any one afflicted in any man-
ner with disease, would be 'well repaid by call-
ing on the doctor. Consultations are free.—
Binghamton Times.

TuNKualmocil.—ln rksponse to an invite-

lion of the Tilden. and Hendricks Club, J. B.
McCollum,, esq., of Montrose, addressed the
citizens of Tunkhannock, on Friday evening
last, in the Court• House. In his usual candid
and impressive manner, he discussed the real
issues of the present campaign, lea spirit of
perfect fairness, and an ability that will soon
place him. "at the top" of the legal Viofession.
There was no vituperation, no malicious on-
slaught upon.the opposition, but his admirable
logic was calculated to convince any intelli-
gent RePublican that partisan strife and hate
had no part in the highest interests of this , can-
vass. We hope that some one will give a full
report of his speech ; for it brought to bear an'
array of facts and figures that were snore irre ,
sistible than the most impassioned appeals to
the baser pions which the opposition have,
tried to inflame and

We onlyi wish'-there were more such able
and earnest workers forsthe cause of truth and
justice: If plain unva 'shed facts could be
placed Lefore the people, t re would be such
a revolution in public sentiment as would in-;

sure an undisputed victoryjo the'cause of Tit-'
den and Reform. We are ,glad to see that our .
Democratic "friends are leaving all the mud
slinging to the ' administration candidates and
their organs. They. are depending solely upon
placing a true statement of facts before the
people ; and are willing to leave them to decide
whether they will- submit to the multiplied
wrongs of •Glrantism, under the name of Hayes
ism, or whettlr they will help to inaugurate a.
purer and more ecinomical administration' Of
the .government under a man. who has the
pluck and the ability "to lead in; the cause 43f
Reform. '

We were particularly pleased to see that
there were a large number of lovely:and intel-
ligent ladies present. Victory is sure, when
the, fair daughters are -in sympathy with the
brave and loyal'sons. Com.

Wvoktisto ComiTy.—The two things which
are taking the attention of the people more
thin an-pothers at present; are the Centennial
And the political issues of. 'the day. 'Long
trains, many times drawn by two locomotiVes,

e continually sweeping .over the D. L. & W.
'and L. V. rail roads, _bearing thousands of peo-
Phi on their way toward Philadelphia.; „The
election in Indiana and Ohio, ?while 'they haire
inspired the Democrats of this Conntivitty
-confidence which.makes their success in NJ
Veinber appear to them almbSt a certainty,
have produced the obposite -effect upon that
portion of the cotninunity 'Who seem to he,
'still in tavor of Grantism. While the former
are looking forward to the results of the elec-
'tion on the 7th of Nov. with that corffidence
which is always characteristic of men who are
confident of success in u good cause, the lat-
ter accompany their meditations and discus-
sions on the subject with contractions of-the
brows, clenching of. the hands, and we pre-
sume in some extreme cases, with tearing of
the hair.: in every , way expressite of their
deep mortification and disappointment'. Like
a “drowning man, catching.at straws" they are
eagerly grasping at, every thing, howevettle-
spicable in character, which, promises to 'firma-
orate their distress in thebout. bf extrenaie need
and save them from a complete overthrOw.
_Already do they feel that -the vestments of
honor and power „which they haVe worn for
dome time "bang looie about them, like a gi
ant's robe upon a dwexfish thief." • An elec-
tion washeld the, other day among the young
tnen attending the • Keystone Academy, in
which a majority of the , votes cast were for
Tilden and liendricka"...."The men appointed

•,

to office by General Grant tire honorablt men ;"

is 80 expression used by the would besenator
-Davies` in a speech at Factoryville laet Thurs-
dayevening,. Yes, 'they are "ltonorcalle men,"
and so was Brutus an "honorable' man ;" and
the officials under Grant are just about as faV-
°ruble to /the \harmony and peaceful working
of the government 'of the United States as

;•Brtitus was: to that ofems= '

Factorysille, Sept 21, 1876.

NEIGHBORING COUNTIES.
LtiZERNE COUNTY,

, .

Pittston into have a pistol and printing press
manufactory. • .
'The Scranton Republican - has a libel suit on

hand with damages laid at $lO,OOO.
Victor Beetner, of Mill-City, has demonstra-

ted•the fact that`.. peanuts can be raised in this
cold climate. He has raised a fine crop this
season, considering the numbeeplanted. •

By a letter just received from his friends,
it-has been ascertained that, W. J. Lee, the
printer who was 'recently killed on'the L & S
Railroad, was a native of 'Boston, but that
he had not peen heard from at home for eight
years. • ,

. •oue day recently four weavers -in the Luzerne
prison refused to work any longer unless they
were allowed to have tobacco, which is against
the rules. After, being compelled to go" With:-
out two meals, the mutineers were well &WS-
ted to.go to work_ providing they , could have
something to eat, even if tobacco WRB 'not on
the bill of fare. -

Harry Moori,a lad about fifteen years of 'aze,
met with a fatal accident at the foot. Ut paxis's
plane oh Thursday Ow 12 inst. While, cross-
ing the track one of his .feet caught, the rail
causing him to stumble and fall on, the Wire
rope. He was swiftly -drawn down into the
sheave wheel, and one of his lega was s -

in several places, the other leg was badly man-
-gled, and internal injuries were received. The
unfortunate boy lingered through the night and
died on Friday morning. • , '

BRA DIoORD COUNTY, PA.

The Ward House, at Towanda,- recently
burned, is being rebuilt.

Hon. P. H. Buck, of Leßaysville, fell from a
tree while picking fruit, recently, and brokeone
of his legs between the knee and ankle.

• Much c,oruplaint is made against the mana-
gers ot the Bradford Agricultural Society, be-
cause they do not pay the premiums offered.
• Au attempt was made a few nights since to
burn the American Hotel In.Athens. The fire
was discovered in time to frustrate the design
ot the incendiary.

The people over in Susquehanna and Waine
,counties, claim a mystPry hangs like a.tog over
E. Overton's nomination for Congress.. Voters,
clear away that political fog by voting forPow-
ell, and let the bright sunshine of honetty and
independence shine in the halls of Congress.—
Bradford Argus.

The barn of Mr. Jahez Chamberlain. Wya-
lasing township, was destroyed by fire on
Monday the 16th inst. About thirty.,tons of
hay, four hundred bushels of oats, one hundred
aid fifty bushels of wheat and some farming
Utensils. were destroyed, also James Bush's
threshing machine. No insurance.

WYOMING COUNTY, PA.

Nicholson is to have a new paper.
Tic first annual fair .of the Wyoming Agri-

cultural Society was he at Tunkhannock
last week Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday..

On Wednesday, Oct. 11, Frank Canon, an
employe on 'the double track below town,
while in an intoxicated condition, was knock-
ed off the'track by train No. 9, and almost in
stantly killed. '

'

BRO.OME courrfr, N, Y.

The Twinkle, the campaign. Republican pa=
per recently started in Binghamton, has died
for want of support. Auother straw, showing
that the Republicans don't "entbuze" worth a
cent, in this great centennial year.

On Thursday, Oct. 17, Chas. Murphy, while
drawing a load of coal- from Binghamton to
Hawleyton fell horn his wagon in a senseless
condition: He was taken up 'a few minutes
afterwards, but not before life was extinct. It
is supposed that he died from heart disease, al-
though the wagon, wheels had passed over his
body, mutilating it somewhat

HE DEMOCRAT, OCTOBER 25, 1876.

puBLIC SALE. •
•

The under@ignei will offer for sale ;t public vendee,
•inForest Lake Township, on

ThurOay, Nov: 2d, 1878,-
.

at 10 o'cloek a. tn., the following property:
25 tons of hay, 250 bushels of corn in the ear, 140 bush-

els of catts„-irquantity of buckwheat, t bushel!.
of timothy seed. quantity ofpotatoes,

lot of oat straw and corn stalks,
1 horse, 1- cow, lumber

Wagon, bnggy,set
bobs. set •
• double • , •

harness; 2 sets
whifiletrees.• neckyoke,

a full line of farming utensils;
lot of: household furniture, and nuttier-

, pus arL cies 40t,' taentiuned. - .

TERMS—AII snms. under $.5 cash $5 and over, six
months' credit with interest and approved security.

liliff7ogoods to be remnved,tuatil settled rot:
AARON RETNOI.DS.

• 42-46oet. it, 18zo.
.

• In, Preset---Outfits -Ready—Thgs
OENTENNIAL EXPOSITI9N-:•

Described and Illustrated:- • . • •
A graphic pen-picture of its history, grand bteildings

wortderftil - exhibits, curiosities, great days, ite. Pro-
fusely illustrated, thoroughly popular and verrchear.."--
Must sell immensely. = 5 000 AGENTS MANTED.--
Send for lull particulars. This will be the-chance of
100years to coin money last Get the only reliable his-
tory.

Hubbard Bros., Pubs., 783 Sansom St., Phila.
CAUTION Be not deceived by premature hooks, as-
suming to be "official" and telling what will happen in
August and September. 48

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.- In
A.A. the estof Hendrick B. Gay, late, of Auburn twp.
dec'd. Letter 4 of Administration in the said estate
having been granted to the undersignedail persons ow-
ing said estate, are requested to make immediate pay-
ment. and all persons having claims against tsaid'estateare requested to present them withont.delay,

MARY B. GAY, •
ABIA.atA , GAY,

Administrators.
89w6Rept 20,1876.

AUDITOIt'S.NOTICE.--The: wilder•
' signed having been appointed an'auditor bythe

Court of Common Pleas of• finsq'a Co.. to distribute,
the funds 4,n court arising from sale'of real estate of
Henry Manzer.will attend to the duties of his appoint-
pent at his office in Montrose, 'Monday, Nov. Oth,at oqo
o'clodr p. m., at which time and place all persons in-
terested will present their claims or be forever debarr-ed from coming in on satd funds. -

J.B. CARMAL.T,Auditor.,
Oct. 11,,18111. I• '- - .425v4

ATM T,OT OF CALLING' CARDS,'
AT THIS OFFIOIL

P4l-lERIFF'S SALES.L-BT: VIRTUE.,

OF
ki writs :sawed by the Ccnrt of Common Pleas of
Susquehanna. County and to me directed,LAW. expose
to sale bypublic vendue, at the Court House in Xont-
rose, 'On— ' • '

Friday, Noiember 10, A. D., 1870,
at O'clock the following pieces or parce le of
land, to.wit ' ' •

All .that 'certain piece orparcel of land situ-
ate;'lying and being in the township of 'Jackson. Sits-
grit:henna county. Penusylvania, bounded and 'describ-
ed as tollows to wit : Beginning at a beech in line of
land surveyed to Rome L. Potter, then(e east 95
perches to road, the nee north 2 rods, thence west 15
rods; thence north 113 rode, thence west ).rods thence
-south 115rods to the place of beginning; ,containing
56 acres and 92 rods of land more or leas. It being the
same piece of lanti conveyed by Wm. W. Cobb and
Mary 'ht.. his wife to James It. Truesdell. Nov. 29, 1870,
and recorded in deed book N0.43, page 468. &c. About
50acres improve4with the .ippurtenaucest. [seized
and taken in execution at the suit of Wm. Li. Chandler
vet .Thomas 12a 1.- - - - - -

ALSO—AII that cyttaln piece or plot oirlancl. Situate
in Anburn'Townehlp, Susquehanna county, Pennsylva-
nia. an° described as follows.:. • On the north • by -laud
of Wm. Green on the west by laud of A. Waltman, on
the south by laud of Ziba Lairauce, andfon the 'oast by
land of Nathan Green and land of Samuel Tewksbury,
containing-116 acres, about SO acres improv.pd, with the
appurtenances 1 frame honte. 1 frame barn and. shed
and .2, orchards. [Seized and taken iu execution at the
suit of 0. le. Pickett assigned to A. McColtum ra
John Mannerist:.

ALSO—AII that certain plot Of land- sit iste' le tne
township, of Liberty, Susquehanna County, Pennsyl-:
va Bounded and described as follows to Wit: On
the,north by landiu of Alanion Chalker, oil the east by
lanes of...Platte lot" as it has been called, on,the south
by land of P. P. Butts.'and ChT the west by land form-
erly owned by Katurah:Butts, costainingtO ne.re.. more
or For a more partteultir description► reference
maybe had to deed by Alai:son Chalker' and, Wtrelo
Daniel J, Murphy recorded in the proper office indeed,
book.islo :83, page 530 &c. [Seized and taken 'in execu-
tion at the- suit of Jamea* hlurpby assigned. to D. D.Searle vs D. J. Murphy.

thaVeertain piece or parcel of"land situate
in Omit, Pend. Susquehanna, county.. !=ennsAvania,
Bounded on the north by lands of --Dug-obi on the
east. by lands of Henry Warner;on the souttltrpnblie
road, and on the we-t , by lands of ------ Dußois, c,on-
taining about 1 acre with 'the 'appurtenanecs`, I frame
house, 1 frame barn, and fruit trees., [Seized andtaken
in execution at the suit of James B. McCreary, use,of,
N. S: Lenneim. vs Thomas D. Corby: '

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land, situ:.
ate,- and being in the township of Lenox, Sueqye-
henna county,Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
foltiows. to-wit: Beginning at a stake and etonea on
the west side of brook in rine of land sold WI Allen W.-•
McDaniel. thence along said e line north Se and one half
degrees east 146 perches to a stake and stones in line
of land cola to Merrit Carperter, thence northaac of a
degree cast 92 and 'eight. tenths perches to a-stake and
stones corner of Thomas Payne's land, thence along
eald Payne's- line, south 89 degrees east 157Slid four
tenth pecshes to a stake and stones, thence,south 16 de-grees west 56 perches to a stake and stoles, thence
south 10 degrees east 48, perches toa stake and stones,
thence south 22 degrees west 62 perches to the place, of
beginning. containing.llB acres and 151 perches of land
be the same. more or less with the appurtenances. 1
frame dwelling house, frame barn and other out build-
ings, an orchard and other - fruit trees. - [Seized and
taken in execution at the suit of W. EL Osterhoat as-
signed .to Grow .Brother assigned to F. N. Boyle vs
Luke Harding.

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of Jand situ-
ate, lying, and being in the Township of Blalock, Sus-
quehanruscounty. Penneylvania, bounded and describ-
ed as follows, to wit : On the north by lands of Jonas
A, Gray, on the east by lauds of Jonas A. Gray and Geo
Gates, on the south by highway and by lands of A. Bur-
dick, on the west by lends of-George PoWler and It.G.
Baker, containing 50 acres; more or less, with the ap-

tiurtenances. twoframe dwellings and one frame barn.
Seized and taken in execution at the snit of Jonas A.
ray vs S. P. Gray.)
ALSO—AIi that certain piece or plot of land situate,

lying. and being inLenox township, Countyof Susque-
hanna, and State of Pennsylvania, bounded on the north
east and south by lands -of James Conrad and on the
west by public road leading from Tunkhaisnock creek
to Clifford, containing X of an acre, with the appurte-
nances, Mame house and all improved. (seized and
taken it execution atthe snit of Joel Denny and James
Puller vs David Strong and B. Norse • - -

ALSO—AII that certain Piece orparcel of land situate
in the Township of Oakland, Susquehanna 4connty,Pennsylvania,bounded and described as follows.,to wit :

On the south by State Street, on the west by lot, of W.
T. Motley, on the north by lands of Wm. M. Post and
on the east by lotof Charles.-Ogden being 60 feet on the
said State Street, and extending northward the same
width 120feet more or less with, the appurtenances, 1
frame dwelling house and all imorovid. [Seized sod
taken in execution at the suit of The Mutual Building
Loan and Saying Association of Susquehanna.DealitvsA., N. Ogden.

ALSO—AII that certain piece or plot of land situatein the Borough of Susquehanna Depot, Susquehanna
county. Pennsylvania. bounded on the north by lands:
of Washington"Shaeff, east by lands of 11' Barrie, on
the south by Laurel street;and on the west by land or
Johti McKerstry, with the appurtenances, 1 two story
dwelling house, and all improved. [Seized and taken
in execution at the suit of 1 he Mutual Building Loan
and Saving Association of Snequehanna Depot as J. N.
Seddon tau.: James Seddon.

ALSO—AII that piece or parcel of bind situate. lying
andbeing in the Borough of Susquehanna Depot, Su—-quehanun coantt. Penins)lvantai bounded and described
as follows, to wit : Beginning at the south corner of
Presbyterian church lot, thence along the said church
lot north 35 degrees and $0 minutes west 8 perches to a
corner in the east line of A. J. Seymour's lot, thence
south 30 minutes west alongsSeymonr and Gaylord Cur-
tis's lot 9 perches and 3X links to the northwest corner,
of the Cole Lot, thence along the same-sleuth 89 degrees
30 minutes east 4 perches and 5 links to the line of'
Barnes's lot, thence alongthe same north 35.dee,rees 30
_minutes west one perch and 26 links and north 54 de-
grees and 30 minutes east, sole perch and 26 links.to
the place of beginning'. containing 25X perches of land
he the same more, or less,. excepting .and regeraingal-

- ways a small piece on the north_corner heretofore deed-
ed to A. tr. Beymour, with the appurtenances, 1 frame
dwelling .house, told all improved [Seized and taken
in execution at the suit of O. B. Taylor administrator
of David Taylor died, vs Jonathan A'. Foot. -

ALSO—AII that certain piece- or parcel of land: situ-
ate in Mif'dletown-, Sustluehtinna county. Pennsylvania,
bounded on the north by ?Limit, of. Michael Shaffer. on
the east by lands of .Patiick. alcOormick and Dana
Coleman. nri the south by 'stand of Dana. Coleman, and
on the west by lands of -Dana Coleman and George.
W ells, containing 226 acres, about JOO acres improved
with the appurtenances.'-1 frame' hone°. 2 framebarns
at dan orchard. • azieized and taken in 'execution' at thd
suitorD. G. Bail. y-it Brother assigned to D, G. Bailey
vgJohn Bieland.. ! .

- ALSO—AII those two certain tracts orparcels of land
situate 'in Oakland, Suisqueharina County, Pennsylva-
nia. The first piece is bounded on the' north by laud,
of Reuben' Pay iie. on the exist by land of Refill Solver,
on the south by lands of.-Wefis -4t- Christy and DavidSt

and on the west by land now or late of -the es-
tate of David Messereaux 'deed, centaining about 200
acres. be the same more .or less-...f .24. "*Also, slot of
land adjoining the above mentioned tract, described as'
follows. to wit : Beginning at d corner of a 540 acre
tract sold by Caleb eferplalt tiQ Selah Payne, running
thence north 105petehteto it sulks; thence west 92 7-10
perches to a stake, thence south 104';.; perches to a stakethence east 93.1'10. perehee to the Piiceof beginning,
containing 61 acres more or lea-, and the whele being
the lot of land which DAL-Squires by'article ofagree-'
meet bearing - date .the .19th ..of November, 1870, con-
tracted to self to MosesCooper.' [Seized and taken in
,execution, at the snit of Aar', Tyler aud.A.. J. Lytia-v-s-Moses Cooper. .
. ALSO--A II thnepiece or 'parcel of laisffeiret;te in the
Township of Great Bend,,. Susquehanna county, de- Iseribed'ae4 folloara.lo wit, Beginning at a north westcorner of a lot of land 'granted to Will'aut Skinner in-I
the line of Hebert Ogden's - land, thence by said Ogden 1lot, south 55 degrees- *eat 'lOO perches' to a-hemlock acorner of --!--- .Slayies. land,thence south 35siegeees '
east 176 perches Wand of William Dayton and.others
to -a corner, thence by the same nerth 55 degrees met'100 perches to the corner of said William Skinner'sland and thence by'Said- Milani Skinner's landnorth35 degrees west anapercheeto:, the e place of beginfilng.
containing 105 acres, mote or less; excepting therefromalways.. nevertheless, ationne6 acres heranfore cold byorder of Orphans' Court,amd parch ;tied byT. D. Ksta-brook; whose deed is recoided in the prover office insaid county, in deed book No. 53. page 163 &c, with theappurtenances. 2 dwelling bonne. 2. barns, 1 small or-chard, and mostly improved."(Seized-and taken In ex=ecution at he suit of T. D. Estahrook,•vs Kezta Wm.-den admhiletratrix of James Worden dec'd. ,

ALSO—AII those two certain pieces of land ',situatein Bridgewater, Susquehanna county. PentotylVania,bounden and described -as-follows, to wit: Beginningin the center of the-road leadingfrom Montrose to New-Milford, the northwest corner ol Joseph Lewis now 11.5.Leilviele land, thente south 87 5-10 perches to Stakeand Stones, thence Welt 24 perches co stake and stonescorner. thence in a north easterly direction to the.saidroad_ 37 perches from the pt. ce of beginntng and thencealong said road east 37 , perches- to. the place of beginning,tontaininz 5 acres mo.-e- or 1L15..... The second.Piece is describedan- follows, to wit': Beginning at a',post at the south east corner of ibinelfe described land in-the line of 11, -. Lewia's bind, thence along the line ofthe eathe south 20 perches to.-a•posti-thence by land ofSimeon _Lewis, west 17 perches to a corner, thence'north 20 degiees west 21 perches' to a corner of the arta:above described land aud'otst 24 Perehes WIthecorner,the place of beginning. containing 2 acres and 90 Perch--es. subject to the encroachment of the water at thepresent height of the saw 'LIMA= below, with the ap-purtenances. I Ira= liwelling, hone% frame barn andfruit trees. [Selied aridtaken 'in execution at the saltof E. C.Foot,: use or Daniel Bioivewassigued itsB.A.'„Pettis:lris Alonzo Williamis. -
..ALSO—AII that certain pleee4lof land situate and Iy'trig in the Borough of Suequeba na Depat, Eittiquehan•to County, Pennsylvania, known and describedas Vil-lage Lot No. 104 .lyitigbast.v.4Dribleet‘' theatt,-sieliilddown on a m .p ofa part ofsaid Vlllsge. as surveyed byWin. Wentz, tot the late New York & itrieRailroad

Company. and te-surveyed by TimothyBoyle, except.ing therefrom a three cornered piece of said lot heretafore deeded to Daniel Malipase Jr., it, being the samelotconveyed by• Job Malipase to George C Sherman bydeed. he 16th of May. 18 n. with the appurtenances,lframe dwelling house and all improved. ([Seized and'taken in execution at the suit of the M .8.,L. and Say-
ine Assn tenon of Susquehanna Depot, vs S. li.. Sher-man.

ALSO—AII that certain piece orparcel of: land situ-ate in Great BendBoroughVillage, Susquehanna Coun-ty, Pennsylvania, bounded on the north by a public
cemetery. on the east upland of W. W. Simrell. on thesouth by Franklin Street, and on the west by Pine
street, containing 180. hy ,185 feet, with the appurte-nances 1 frathe dwelling house and all improved.—
[Seized and taken in - execution ar the suitof W. W.Simrell use of J. 11.Onsenbury vs Julia A. llaywocd.

.Nt B.—All bads and costs must bearrang4 orpaid onthe day of sale.
WHiTE, Sheriff.Sheriff'4 Office, Montrose, Oct.lB, 1878. , •
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REGISTER'S NOTICE.---Pumn No,
tice is hereby given to all imsons concerned in

the following estates, to wit
Estate of •Robert McCormick, late of Middletown,dec'd

Patrick McCormick and James Curley, execators.
Estate of James Bartley. late of Lenox; dec'd, James

P. Bartley administrator, D. B. N.'
_

,

Estate of Anfon W. Pickett. late of linsh,-tlec`, Sarah
Pickett and David D. Bear ett adm's.
That the accountants have settled their accounts in

the Register's Office in and for the County of Susque-
hanna, and that the same wilt be presented to the
Judges of the Orphans' Court ou Thursday. the 23d day
of November, 1876. for confirmation and allowance,

• H. F. BRARDSLRY.Register.
Register's Office, Montrose. Oct. 18.1876.

PROCLAMATION.
SIISQUEIIANNA COUNTY SS.

Fannie V. Simpson by her next friend Chas.N. Warn-
er, vs. Wm B. Simpson. In Court of Common Pleas of
SusquehannaCounty. No. 117. April Term, 1876,
• To Win. B. Simpson : Whereas a Subt.cenn in Di-
vorce was issued to. April 'Arm. 1878, which was du-
lyreturned non est ineatus and thereon an alias sub-
pcens was leaned returnable to Animist Term,lB76,imon
the return of which proof was made that the said Wm.
B. Simpson could not be found in my bailwiek.

Thia notice, therefore,le to' require you to appear
before, our Judges of the said Court -on the second
Monday of November next toanswer said' complaint.

• WI. WHITS. Sheriff.
Montrase, Oet. 18. 1876. .

PROCLAMATION. .
SUSQURHANNA COUNTY SS.

Charles H. Stringhtun vs. Rosetta A. Stringham,—
In the Court of Common Pleas of Susquehinna Coun-
ty, No. 195. Apnl Term. 1876.

To Rosetta A. Stringham : Whereas , a Subpcena in•
Divorce was Issued to April-Term,1876.-whieh Was du-
ly returned non egg loveable. and thereon an alias sub-
pp ena was issued in said maim, returnable to August
Term. 1876, upon the return of which, proof was made
that the saidRosetta A, Stringham could not ba tend
in my bailiwick.

This notice is therefore to require you to appear be-
fore the Judges of the said court, on the second Mon-
day of November next, to answer said complaint, &c.

WM. WHITE. Sheriff.
Montrose, Oct. 18, 1876.

pROCLAM AVON.
. - SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY SS. •

Anna Haviland by her next friend. James Thomas,
vs. Ctuirlei Haviland. In the Court of Common Pleas
of Susquehanna County. No. 196, Apri' Term: 1876.

To Charles Haviland : Whereas a Subpeens in Di-
vorce was issued to August Term. 1876, which was du-
ly.retutned non est inventu.s. and thereon an alias sub-
pcena was issued ir said case, returnable -to November
Term. 1876, upon the return of which, proof was made
that the said Charles Haviland could not. be found in
my bailiwick. -

This notice therefore is, to require yon to appear be-
foie the Judges of said Court. on the second Monday of
November next,.to,answer said complaint. &c.

WM. WHITE, Sheriff.
:Montrose Oct. 19.1876. '

PRO. LA.AIATION.
SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY PS.

• Anna A. Grove, by her next friend. B. Beebe. vs,
Millard Grove. In the Court of Common Pleas of Sus-
quehanna County, No. 4115, April Term ,

To Millard. Grove : Whereas a Sublicena in voree
was issued to April Term. 1516. which was d ily re-,
turned non est instil/us, and thereon an alias su $ s•na
was issued in Said case, returnable to November Perm
1878, 'upon the return'of which proof was made that the
said Millard Grove could not be found in my bailiwick.

This notice is therefore to require Ibu to appear be-
fore theaudges etheala, Court, on 'the second Mon-
ddy•of,November next, toanswer said complaint, &c.

Wl4, WHITE, •Sheriff.
,Montrose, Oct. 18,1876.

•

.

. • tiIISQUERANNA COIIIiSr, SS.
the Young vs. Julia Whitrearsh Young In
the Court of Common Pleas of Susquehanna County,
No.443; April Term;:l376. • .

Julin Whitmarsh Young; Wileresa a Subpcena
in Divorce was Issued to April Tern:oB76, which was
dulyreturned non esti:mates, and thereon an.alias rub-
'vette was issued in, said care, returnable to August
Term IK6, upon the return of which proof was made
that the raid, Jona Whittnarsh loung, amid not be
found in my bailiwick. -

Thin notice,therefore is to requirelon tti, appear be.
foye,the Judges of the raid, Court,. tine reconci Mona
flay of'Novembefnekt, to answer said`complalut, &c.
•' WMi WHITE, Sheriff.

Montrose, Oct. IE4 ,
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